Introduction
Melanocytes are neural crest derived cells that migrate during development to the skin, ear, brain, and heart. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] All of these melanocytes share the ability to produce melanin and, in the case of skin, to transfer it to neighboring keratinocytes. 6 Melanin production is essential for melanocyte function; defects in this process can lead to skin pigmentation disorders, increased susceptibility to melanoma, as well as visual and hearing defects. 7, 8 Unlike the skin of most other vertebrates, human skin contains melanocytes within the basal epidermal layer that are responsible for the skin's pigmentation response to solar UV radiation (UVR). Several functional ion channels are expressed at the plasma membrane of human epidermal melanocytes (HEMs). [9] [10] [11] [12] Changes in melanocyte plasma membrane potential can control cellular functions such as migration, proliferation and morphology. 13 UVR, a constant presence in our environment, has damaging effects on human skin, causing skin cancers and photoaging. 14 Exposure to low doses of UVR stimulates a protective pigmentation response mediated by melanocytes present in the epidermis. UVR causes DNA damage in the epidermis and results in melanin synthesis in melanocytes and transfer to neighboring keratinocytes, leading to increased skin pigmentation within one day after exposure. 15 Considering the time course and activation mechanism of the delayed pigmentation response, it is likely that other signaling pathways in skin contribute to earlier UVR detection to initiate protection prior to DNA damage.
We recently found that human epidermal melanocytes (HEMs) have a retinal-dependent and G protein-mediated Exposure of human skin to low doses of solar UV radiation (UVR) causes increased pigmentation, while chronic exposure is a powerful risk factor for skin cancers. The mechanisms mediating UVR detection in skin, however, remain poorly understood. Our recent studies revealed that UVR activates a retinal-dependent G protein-coupled signaling pathway in melanocytes. This phototransduction pathway leads to the activation of transient receptor potential A1 (TRPA1) ion channels, elevation of intracellular calcium (Ca 2+ ) and rapid increase in cellular melanin content. Here we report that physiological doses of solar-like UVR elicit a retinal-dependent membrane depolarization in human epidermal melanocytes. This transient depolarization correlates with delayed inactivation time of the UVR-evoked photocurrent and with sustained Ca 2+ responses required for early melanin synthesis. Thus, the cellular depolarization induced by UVR phototransduction in melanocytes is likely to be a critical signaling mechanism necessary for the protective response represented by increased melanin content.
response and activation of an ionic current, suggesting the presence of a phototransduction cascade in melanocytes. 12, 16 We found that UVR activates transient receptor potential A1 (TRPA1) ion channels in the plasma membrane, which, in response to prolonged UVR stimuli, mediate sustained Ca 2+ responses necessary for early increases in cellular melanin content. 12, 16 How does TRPA1 mediate the long-lasting, sustained Ca 2+ response in response to a transient stimulus? Here we show that physiological UVR doses induce a retinal-dependent membrane depolarization in HEMs. We hypothesize that the change in membrane potential delays the inactivation of UVR-activated TRPA1 channels, thus allowing Ca 2+ influx for an extended period of time. Our findings demonstrate that the equivalent of seconds to minutes of sun exposure depolarizes melanocytes and that melanocyte depolarization contributes to the elevated intracellular Ca 2+ required for early melanin synthesis.
Results and Discussion
Our recent work showed that exposure of cultured primary human epidermal melanocytes (HEMs) to UVR with spectral characteristics (90% UVA and 10% UVB) similar to solar UVR leads to activation of TRPA1 ion channels. 12 Because opening of TRPA1, a nonselective cation channel, allows primarily Ca and Na + ions to enter the cell at resting membrane potentials, we investigated whether the UVR-mediated activation of TRPA1 leads to a change in membrane potential that might regulate downstream events. depolarization was sustained, persisting for longer than 300 sec ( Fig. 1A and B) .
To our knowledge, direct measurements of HEM membrane potentials have not yet been reported. To further investigate the UVR-induced depolarization, we directly measured membrane potential (V m ) using whole-cell current clamp recordings with an internal solution containing physiological ionic concentrations. Current clamp measurements determined that unstimulated HEMs have a resting membrane potential of about −40 mV that is not altered by retinal preincubation (V rest = −40.14 ± 1.94 mV, n = 7 in the absence of retinal and V rest = −39.85 ± 1.27 mV, n = 11 in cells preincubated with retinal). UVR exposure did not significantly change V rest in the absence of retinal ( Fig. 2A, −  retinal) . However, in retinal-treated HEMs, UVR exposure induced a depolarization that became measurable during the UVR pulse, reached its maximum value within 20 sec after UVR exposure (ΔV m = 16.5 ± 1.06 mV), and then slowly repolarized to V rest after more than 1 min following UVR stimulation ( Fig. 2A and B) .
Because during voltage clamp recordings UVR exposure of HEMs leads to retinal-dependent TRPA1 activation, 12 we tested the contribution of TRPA1 ionic currents to the observed depolarization, using the specific TRPA1 antagonist HC-030031 (HC). In the presence of 100 μM HC, 240 mJ/cm 2 UVR did not elicit a retinal-dependent depolarization in HEMs ( Fig. 2A and B) . Our data suggest that TRPA1 activation is necessary for the UVR-induced depolarization.
UVR photocurrent inactivation is dependent on V m . Because TRPA1-mediated UVR photocurrents are outward rectifying (Fig. 2C) , depolarization will have little effect on current amplitudes near physiological potentials. However, previous work showed that depolarized membrane potentials alter TRPA1-mediated inactivation kinetics in response to chemical agonists. 17 To determine whether sustained depolarization of HEMs might similarly alter the kinetics of TRPA1-mediated currents, we monitored the retinal-dependent UVR-induced current as a function of time at hyperpolarized vs. depolarized potentials (Fig. 2C, inset) .
At a constant negative potential (V m = −60 mV), UVR evoked an inward photocurrent that inactivated shortly after the stimulus ceased, with the time constant τ off = 18 sec (Fig. 2C , middle trace). In contrast, at a constant positive potential (V m = +40 mV), the same UVR dose evoked an outward current that persisted for many seconds after the stimulus, inactivating very slowly and often incompletely (τ OFF > 150 sec, Fig. 2C , bottom trace). Thus, the time course of the UVR photocurrent inactivation in HEMs is dependent on membrane potential: currents inactivated relatively quickly and completely at a hyperpolarized UVR exposure causes retinal-dependent cellular depolarization. To measure UVR-induced changes in HEM membrane potential we used the voltage sensitive dye bis-(1,3-dibutylbarbituric acid) [DiBAC4(3)] and monitored the fluorescence intensity as a function of time of HEMs loaded with DiBAC4(3) and exposed to solar-like UVR doses equivalent to 240 sec of full sun exposure 16 (240 mJ/cm 2 ). An UVR-induced increase in fluorescence intensity was observed only when cells were preincubated with all-trans retinal (12 μM) (Fig. 1A , top panels vs. bottom panels), suggesting that UVR elicits a retinal-dependent membrane depolarization in HEMs (Fig. 1A-C) . The change in DiBAC4(3) fluorescence that reflects the retinal-dependent to the cytosolic region of the channel 21, 22 or via an indirect mechanism. At resting membrane potential the initial Ca 2+ response decays with a t 1/2 < 100 sec (Fig. 3D) . We discovered, however, that simultaneous with the UVR-induced Ca 2+ response, melanocytes exhibit a shift in their membrane potential toward positive values (Fig. 3B) , which correlates with slower inactivation potential, and slowly and often incompletely under strong depolarization ( Fig. 2C and D) .
UVR-induced depolarization contributes to sustained Ca 2+ responses. We previously found that in HEMs UVR induced a TRPA1-mediated sustained Ca 2+ response that was critical for cellular melanin increase. 12 To investigate whether the observed UVR-induced membrane depolarization can account for the persistent Ca 2+ response, we performed Ca 2+ imaging with the fluorometric Ca 2+ indicator Fluo-4, while simultaneously monitoring the membrane potential. HEMs loaded with Fluo-4 and preincubated with retinal were stimulated with 240 mJ/cm 2 UVR in whole-cell current clamp configuration (Fig. 3A and B) . The membrane potential depolarized by ~10 mV and remained elevated for more than 200 sec (Fig. 3B, top panel) . The intracellular Ca 2+ concentration ([Ca 2+ ] ic ) of the monitored cell, as measured by the relative change in fluorescence intensity, increased with a similar time course and decreased very slowly after reaching the peak (Fig. 3B, bottom panel) . We then monitored [Ca 2+ ] ic while maintaining the membrane potential constant near the resting potential (V m = −40 mV) (Fig. 3C) . The time course and amplitude of the increase in [Ca 2+ ] ic was similar to that seen in the current clamp experiment, but after reaching a peak, the [Ca 2+ ] ic decreased more rapidly (Fig.  3D, bottom panel) .
To compare Ca 2+ responses under the two recording conditions, we measured the change in fluorescence intensity at the peak (F peak ) and 100 sec after the peak (F peak+100 ) (dashed lines in Fig. 3B and D, bottom panels). The average UVR-induced peak Ca 2+ responses (F peak ) were very similar when the membrane potential was allowed to depolarize (current clamp) and when it was maintained constant (voltage clamp). In contrast, sustained Ca 2+ responses (F peak+100 ) were reduced when the cell was voltage clamped at −40 mV, when compared with current clamp conditions (Fig. 3E, light blue bars) . To directly compare the sustained Ca 2+ responses, we represented the ratio F peak+100 /F peak and found that it was reduced by ~51% in voltage clamp, as compared with the current clamp configuration (Fig. 3F) , suggesting that membrane depolarization contributes to the persistent Ca 2+ response. Our results show that UVR phototransduction in HEMs leads to persistent membrane depolarization, which delays the inactivation of TRPA1-mediated photocurrents, thus allowing for sustained Ca 2+ responses. In whole-cell voltage clamp experiments, inactivation of agonist-induced TRPA1 currents occurs within seconds, [17] [18] [19] [20] the time-course of this inactivation is modulated by Ca 2+ via an unknown mechanism, 17, 20 and has also been reported to depend on membrane potential. 17 UVR-induced activation of TRPA1 ion channels is associated with an initial transient increase in intracellular Ca 2+ mediated by both opening of the TRPA1 channels and by release from internal stores, 12 which could regulate TRPA1 channel inactivation by directly binding measured depolarization; other channels activated downstream of UVR-signaling could contribute to voltage changes. The initial depolarization caused by cation flux through TRPA1 could activate voltage-gated Na + or Ca 2+ channels that would further depolarize the cell. Despite being non-excitable cells, primary human melanocytes might express voltage-gated Na + channels 9 and Ca 2+ channels, 23 but the characterization and function of these channels in melanocytes remains unknown. Alternatively, other Ca 2+ -dependent mechanisms could contribute to the of TRPA1 channels, in a similar fashion as reported for agonistdependent activation of TRPA1. 17 When membrane depolarization occurs, the initial transient Ca 2+ response is followed by a persistent response, which is required for the melanin increase induced by UVR in melanocytes. 12 What conductances mediate the UVR-induced depolarization? Blocking TRPA1 precludes depolarization, suggesting that TRPA1 is required. The relatively small inward currents through TRPA1 channels (Fig. 2C) alone might not account for the observed depolarization. While TRPA1 contributes to both the initial transient and sustained phase of the Ca 2+ response, 12 membrane depolarization only contributes to the persistent Ca 2+ response (Fig. 3B-F) . Depolarization cannot occur in the absence of TRPA1, but TRPA1 will open in the absence of depolarization, as shown in voltage clamp experiments.
Short-term depolarization of excitable cells is a commonly used mechanism for intra-and intercellular signaling. Melanocytes have not been shown to function as excitable cells; persistent depolarization of human melanocytes with a depolarizing agent reportedly altered cellular morphology, 13 but the physiological significance of this finding is not clear. Here we provide evidence that physiological doses of UVR are able to transiently depolarize human melanocytes in order to modulate the Ca 2+ responses that lead to increased cellular melanin. Based on our results, we propose that UVR exposure leads to TRPA1-dependent depolarization, which acts to delay TRPA1 inactivation, leading to the sustained Ca 2+ responses necessary for melanin synthesis (Fig. 4A and B) .
Materials and Methods
UVR stimulation. UVR stimulation was performed as previously described, 12,16 using a Mercury-Xenon Arc lamp (Newport) with filtered output (90% UVA and 10% UVB) comparable to solar UVR. Each 1 sec of experimental irradiance of 10 mW/cm 2 equates to 10-sec exposure to bright solar UVR (with a UV index of 10). Light was filtered using 280-nm long-pass (LP)/400-nm short-pass (SP) filters for UV radiation (UVR).
Electrophysiology. Electrophysiological experiments were performed as previously described. 12 All-trans retinal was stored, solubilized, and applied as previously described. 16 All experiments were performed under dimred or infrared illumination. Whole-cell patch clamp recordings were carried-out using micropipettes with 3-6 MΩ resistance at room temperature using an EPC 10 amplifier (HEKA Instruments Inc.) with PatchMaster software (HEKA Instruments Inc.), filtered at 2.9 kHz Statistical analyses. Numerical data are mean ± SEM and p-values were calculated using the two-tailed Student's t test and considered significant when p < 0.05. n refers to the number of cells for electrophysiology and Ca 2+ imaging experiments and the number of independent experiments for membrane potential imaging.
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This work was supported by grants from Brown University (to EO) and a National Science Foundation Graduate Research Fellowship (to NWB). We thank Dr Anita Zimmerman, Dr Julie Kauer and Valerie Yorgan for helpful discussion and Sarah Pierce for assistance with experiments. and digitized at 20 kHz. Modified Ringer's extracellular solution contained (in mM): 150 NaCl, 1. Membrane potential measurement and Ca 2+ imaging. Image series were acquired at 2-sec intervals and the fluorescence intensity in a region of each cell was measured as a function of time using NIS Elements software (Nikon). The data were then analyzed with MatLab (MathWorks) and plotted using Prism 6 software. For membrane potential measurements, cells were incubated for 20 min in Ringer's solution containing 5 μM DiBAC4(3) (Molecular Probes) and 250 μM sulfinpyrazone to prevent loss of DiBAC4(3) from cells. Fluorescent calcium imaging was performed using the fluorometric calcium indicator
